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In Portland, Oregon, ns until mutter V
ol Uie second cinss unuer me aci oi wa- - r.
,(rcs ol March 3, 1879.

Seattle IjourIiL its street car
BVHtem on the theory that tno
city could operate the cars on a $
5 cent faro. It immediately cut M

off ull free r des to city employes,
amounting to some $200,000 a
year, which it had required the
nrivnto comrmnv to furnish free.
Some $300,000 taxes which the
nrivate comnnny paid were el
iminatcdas well as ull donations
and other expenditures which
private industry must make for
community welfare. In Bpito of
this, however, Seattle taxpayers ,j
after buying a $io,uuu,uuu street
car syBtoni, now face a 0 tent
carfare. Either cost of repairs,
maintenance, and extensions oi
street pavinir between tracks
must he added to general i, riMiiniiK e. rr r

the fare must be raisod v,v.,
to at least (5 cents. The m t'"'"'" Columbia 210

Mayor says expenditures of the
railway must come out

ranwuy curnuiKo nnu nut out ui
tho treneral taxpayer at Seat
tie. Already thu iron era I tax- -

payor is pultinK up additional
taxes above the fi cent car fare.
to cover the taxes formerly paid
by the private and has
assumed u $15,000,000 burden of
debt. The politicians who ob
jected to an increased fare for
thu private company find that
increased cost of operation. in
eluding utiles, materials, street
tnvliiK, etc., is no respecter of
municipals plants and thu people
of beattlo will find thoy cannot
Kot something for nothinir, not
oven street car rido. Thoy must
pay increased fares or increased
tuxes and in all probabilities
they will pay both.- - I'acilfc
Coast Manufacturer.

The park Ucstion is arotisitiK
(iiille a lot of (liaciiMHion St.
Johns. And thuHontimuntHeeiuH
to be almost wholly In favor of
the Captoii truce. The McKonnn
tract Is out of the iiuuHlion ho
farastho people of St. Johns
are rpneornud. It is entirely
too romoto and is clear out of
the St. Johns district. In fact
iiovernl of our people have stated
that it would be butter to save
the money and havu no at
ull rather than purchase the
McKenna tract. There are now
twoood narks fortbo Peninsula

Columbia and reniiiHUla. St.
Johns has none at all. What tin
people bore want is a park that
will prove of immediate benefit
in t linmunl Vfiu liililriii mill

that will be of no Tl
ucnem now, mil miKiu voneiu
posterity. (VimmiMHionor Pier
iitiH told uh that ton can be
Hecurixl at thu Capleti
Hint in laro enough nrotiont
needn, ho art playgrounds
arc concerned. 11 the only
tract offered that will witiHfi
tho peoiile of Johns. There
Hoeins to bo no doubt about this
Peoplo want to bo uble to walk
or have their children wulk it
the park. When the children
act on a utreet ear they wouli
much sooner go to Columbia oi
Peninsula Park than the
nonna iraci, necauHO tno car
ride la too abort at latter
tioned place to unit them. That
tho Capiat) tract la on thu ear line
is in Hh favor rather than
otherwiHO. Many St. John
people have friondti in Portland
who they would lika to have
come out Sundnyn and upend
nonio lime Willi lliom viewing
tno bt. Johns park, am l ie
car line makes it handy at the
uapiea iract.

Tho Portland Woolen Mills
Orchestra will give a concert in
their club house even
ing, Dec. 10th, at K:30 for tho
purpose or raising funds lor tlu

of a piano. The follow

uny irj uiu Kiss
of Vocal Perfect
Uay, Don't Cry, Little Girl,
uon iury; violin solos Liebes
freud. Sorenado in A. Khner
Snecd; Woman's
Hlghts, Kutb Dick h: Voea

a Voice is Calling,
Lullaby Land: Violin Solo. Ma
zurka: da Concert. ICImer Sneedi

Living Pictures Mod- -
ley Ovorture, Hirthduy
ine wew Arrival March.

Aaron M, McKay died at
home, 1005 Leonard street, Mon
dny, December 1st, aged lit

lie nnu resided in St. Johns since
August, coming here from

Chicago. Cerebral
was of death. He

j I r i .

day.the St. Johns
(II l.llIH" piVM'llt

Toilet
Laundry Soaps
Our slock of soaps in
eludes all popular brands
for toilet purposes well
as for use in kitchen,

or

handle per
fumed hand or bath soaps
which will not irritate the
most delicate skin.

Our large variety of laundry
soaps oltordj easy sclco
tion for your needs

iua- -

ation or aimmwia urocerb
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Fine line ol

ICE CREAM. SOFT DRINKS.
CONFECTIONERY, BUTTER.
HOME MADE PIES, DREAD
AND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH-E- S.

CAI.h X- -
0ioso Cuit (rut Sulunti
Jul. Alonahan,

SHOES CHEAP

Front .$1 HO to $2 130 pair

POR A1I2N AND VOAH:N
Shoes ami tiniliidlns rcpnited

Old .Siloes Houghl
Shop at St. Johns Terry

triT Went of Klvrr
N'nl oih-i-i StUtml'iv. WIiIUvimmI Court

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W.

Real I stale
l ire Insurance .mil Notary Public

List your property with ine if you
dciiitc to hull quickly

202 N. Jcrscv St. St. Johns

No. 541

Meets every 2nd and Tni'sdnys
in Diokiar's Hall.
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204 N. Jmty Jlml, Si. Johm

tn Plinlu of miy 207 N. ItXW Si.
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Real Estate
Tluitvoa yrui la the IiiuIiicm in St.

'liu. yniir iiiiritv with u. Wi- -

F. L WHITE

Day or Job br.4e or Small

5805 46th Street 5. L

R.
DEALER IN

LIGHT LUNCHES SOFT DRINKS

CANDY and TOBACCO

107 N. JERSEY STREET

Dr. N. E.

PENINSULA BANK ULDG.

St. Johns, Oregon

UJK.progrum win bo rendered; tnt,
Orchestra- - Hepasz Hand March, Are Oil blCKr

uottonfield.
bpringWultz;

Somewhoro

Orchestra- -

Serenade,

hemorrhage
cause

Undortaklnir

and

workshop.

Vogan's Candies

Landing

DAVIS

Oregon Grape.

Visiting Neighbors

soinethinu'

.No matter what the double
is, we can help jou Call and
see us Wnle or phone

MRS. BOAR, 811 South Kellodd

Keep
Your

HiiildiiiK Contractor

Portland,

i non. voiumou IIIHI

or

KHM! k.i.u. don OJ,years, w nioiiuis and 21 days.

the

Sltlc

St.

ROGERS

HUPOUK lU'YINO

Dress Coats

K'l'IIHIHCm,
Whuwood Call

NOTICti TO CREDITORS

State
Is survived by four nnd hvoT" V'e H0lm'v ""0,u,'.
daughters, two L,.D and iheiihy Kiven that

OHO ii;)(f4i juu i)cc n')kMiitei niltninistrator
UHUKUiur resimnu WHS of the estate Helen J. Holme.,
The remains wero taken to the Circuit Court of the stte of

Mime to me at 40-- Oerliiifer
i'UK aALK Msix. ami Amer stiveu.i-or- t

well 1917 mmlpl ,mJ "O"'!. ""Kun. voucher ami
,,u,v ve,i"wl within'six months fromtires, mud volenti z hr.,f

outfit, Bfllf HOWly liaint- - l'' IwblUlieil
ed:J500ca9h. Some irood buvg M6;,.1 inc iqi.Miis.

houses on terms. J. R Gill. .......
more, 1181 Jersey; Col. 81. A&n?r
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AdmluUtrutor.
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Your Business to buy

Our Business Selling

GROCERIES

Giving quality, quantity and
far possible

. "Efficient Service"

If your groceries are no
received in good order please

tell us.

C. S. BUCY
G ROC BR

Phone Columbia 528

ONCE AGAIN YOU UP

THAT CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

On Hint list jot (down -- Cut
Glass, Jewelry, Watches,
Cloeks perhaps u Set of Sib
vcr-wnr- e or a .single piece.

Wo have a nice nssorttnet.t
of Wall and Mantle Clocks;
"I'yrex" the Origlanl trans-
parent Cooking Ware, b'rench
Ivory Toilet Sets at very reas
onnblc prices.

See our Cultured Pearls in
pink nnd white strings fifteen
to twenty-tw- o inch lengths,
prices ranging from $2rto$.15.

a "Golden Tlironted"
Claxtonola in your home
Christmas. The Ideal home
Phonograph. Plny.s nil Rec-

ords. Kany payments.

W. M. TOWER

Watchmaker and Jeweler

107 Philadelphia St.

FOY'S
St Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and

Toys a Specially
Wlirii hrnli.l uixmI

Court.

l'llilililclilSlintr Sliu Sliovfi Iepilml
llrkt umtrrlnl niililr. l'licvtrixiMin

ablf. All wotV guiirnatcvil,

chntral location Carl Juhnkc

DENTON

AkAlister

Raincoats

St. Johns, Oregon
301 N. Jersey St.

Mtikli'ul liutrumcnU o( nil kluiU,
Violin a 6jicci.tlty.

Viulhu rcjMlrctl, mljutcl iiml grniliMt(Ml

SP1RELLA CORSETS

Mrs.AIice Ogden, Representive

S09 North Jersey Street
Phant ColumHi 719

Phone
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SATISFIED PATIENTS

Portland Crematorium WodtlOS- - rr,K"", r s""onmli County ami haslmy strongest recniumeiulntion.

nuasniiL'nr
,

chains, .in..
Starter, ' November

MAKE

Lowest Prices

I

Have Your Eyes Examined Toda)

206.7.8 SWE11AND ULDG.

flan:

it

L

FUNERALS

M1M.HR

00(1

Boautlful gray or
blaok adult casket,
hearse, box, 2 autos
ombalmlng and rofln-e- d

TRACUY

I'unerals If for 20, $30, 40, $00. Higher priced funerals hi n.

Wc mnmifncturu nasketn. I.mly flsnlstnnt.
Ilcnutiful funeral chnpcl,

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2691 Independent Funeral Directors A 7805

Washington at tll.i Street, UctHccn 20th and 21st Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

(JM Control Ave. N. Phone

To be sure of that cheerful "homey"
feeling during the year use Bryant

Mazda lamps in every socket.

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO.

Wireing, Fixtures, Supplies
Gas Mantles and Supplies

Auto Accessories Diamond Tires
Expert Storage Battery Work

Phone Col. 977

Co

Columbia 888

Marsh

418 N. Jersey Street

COLUMBIA GARAGE
Under New Alntmncmcnt from Sept. 15, 1919.
emnn J? m npn tin c cunni ip ceDiuiwiuL, nurvurve), ourruiLO

High class mechanics in charge All work guara
Dealers is Used Cars, Tires, Tubes and Accessori

C. L. Hickman A. A. Smith
.

107 Fesscndeii Street

Dr. Lewis J. Keliher
DENTIST

Peninsula Bank Building
Room 10

Office Phone Columbia 793
Office Hours 9 A, M. to 6 P. Al.

The St. Johns Millinery
For Seasonable at Reasonable Prices

Order work and Remodeling a Specialty

Hats ReblocKed, Plumes Cleaned, Curled and Dyed

Mrs. M. E. CRANE, Proprietress

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101

tervlco far

deslrcil

Hats

Foot of Burlington St.

i7i tA pope of St. Johns and iPeninaua SDisMcta

ies

SJL GEO. F. CROW, 907 S. Kellogg St.
Phone Columbia 665 fop your new

ortl Pleasure Cars, Light Deliveries

and Ton Trucks
The 1950 Ford is full electrically equipped, so will be iu

greater demaud thau ever this season. Better get your order
iu early and avoid delay when the good weather comes. Also

M41a7567 PortUnd. Orftfon'liaVC SOU1C USeU CUTS.

teed

Boys' Pants

Men's Pants
CO You need not buy a new suit because you j-

-h

3? have worn out the pants, we have a large line .p
O of trousers for dress wear and work. A vari- - g"

ety of weaves to select from.
Prices $2.75 to $8.95

w
CD

O

m

Boy's Suits
Dress up your boy, for the coining holidays

in one of our new suits, latest styles P
Prices $10.50 to $12.50

Men's jerseys shirts, neckties, shoes

Avoid most of the high prices by trading with us

W. JOWER,

OCAO

302 N.Jersey St.

10e are engaged
itl mrrusiiuuj.

vroine tit.
Dear Mary-- Do

you know some peoplo don't like company? I do.
The real reason they don't is they arc not fixed for it. I
think it is a shame that women who enjoy having their
friends come to see them can't ask them just because their
homes are not properly furnished. They ought to just go
to their husbands and tell them plainly now they suffer be-- i
cause tney naven't got tno lurmture and rugs tnoy neeu.
That's what I'd do if Frank were not so good tomoalway.

Your chum HELEN.
P. S. The one store for furniture and rugs is

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.

IfBreakfast Foods

IS

and Cereals fx! I

Little bodies
must have the best
of nourishment to make

them strongand healthy
to build them up to
robust manhood and

womanhood.

And grown folks need
it to sustain their vitality

and energy. The popular
breakfast toods and cereali

meet the needs of both

youn? and old

We have them in all
their tasty goodness the

wheat foods, corn, oats, rice,
barley etc Include one br

more packages in yow
next order.

MUCK GROCERY 301 S. Jersey Phone Col. 118

You can't tell by the looks of a frog
how far he will jump

Buy FIR Wood
Don't buy your Fir for looks, buy

it to makeheat

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns Lumber Co.

The St. Johns Shoe Shop
201 South Jersey Street

Does all kiuds Shoe Repairing. Rubber heels put on in 5 minutes.
All work guaranteed Union Shop


